
Nana, Lovin' you
In the spring of my lifeI fell in love fot the first timeOh baby, though I had faded many times beforeGod keep angels out of mischiefThis is a quirck of fateHe is the one that i'm waiting for so long timeBaby i'm falling love with youI want you and I want you to need me so hardIf i have a sweet voice like youA Little Black ButterflyHow can I be beautiful?If I have a sweet voice like youDo you think he will love me?I believe in my passionPassion is dedicationTo something you believe...Can't stop, oh, lovin' youHow do you know if the one you love is true?Because he said so?I am just hungry for love or I just don't want to bealoneToo many people that i metToo many people tha i lovedBut I am hard up for simple love and simple worldBaby i'm falling love with youI want you and I want you to need me so hardMy desire makes me crazyA little girl, lovin' youHow can she be beautiful?If she has a pure heart like meDo you love her just a while?If you want her to change she can change for you,right nowEven though she has gone out of your sightCan't stop, oh, lovin' youI wanted everything and so everythingI didn't want everything and so everythingI just want be beautiful and beautifulI'm just lovin' youA Little Black ButterflyHow can I be beautiful?If I have a sweet voice like youDo you think he will love me?I believe in my passionPassion is dedicationTo something you believe...Can't stop, oh, lovin' youA little girl, lovin' youHow can she be beautiful?If she has a pure heart like meDo you love her just a while?If you want her to change she can change for you,right nowEven though she has gone out of your sightCan't stop, oh, lovin' you
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